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BIOGRAPHY

Myrtle Bemis was born January 5, 1880 at Newton, Wisconsin, the daughter of Henry and Weltha (Haddock) Bemis. In 1882 the family moved to Steele County near Cooperstown, North Dakota. At the age of eighteen, Miss Bemis began to teach in rural schools. She later attended Valley City Normal School from where she graduated in 1902. After teaching in Williston and rural schools for several years she attended the University of North Dakota where she received her masters' degree in history in 1909.
On June 15, 1910 Miss Bemis married Charles Albert Porterville, a farmer near Cooperstown. He was born May 19, 1875 at Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin. They farmed for five years and Mr. Porterville was also a rural mail carrier. They later lived in Cooperstown where Mr. Porterville worked in various stores. Mrs. Porterville taught school at Larimore for several years and then in the Cooperstown schools from 1923 to 1933. They adopted a son Claude who was born in 1916. Mr. Porterville died May 14, 1934. Thereafter Mrs. Porterville lived with her mother and brother on the home farm. There she cared for her mother and kept house for her brother until his death in 1958. Mrs. Porterville died February 16, 1961 in California and was buried in the Cooperstown Cemetery.

Mrs. Porterville took an early interest in the history of Griggs County, which started her long career in collecting almost everything documenting the history of the county. She began to do extensive research and collecting while teaching in Cooperstown, enlisting the help of her students. Mrs. Porterville even learned to speak and read Norwegian in order to help in her work. She wrote a history of the county, which was serialized in the *Griggs County Sentinel-Courier* newspaper.

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

The Myrtle Porterville Photograph Collection represents images she collected or copied as well as snapshots she herself took. They are part of Mrs. Porterville's documentation of Griggs County, N.D. This extensive collection covers a wide array of subjects, towns and people of the county, and it compliments the extensive historical documentation she compiled and collected from the 1920s into the 1950s. The documentary collection has been organized as Mss 296. The photograph collection has been organized into four series: Topical, People and Portraits, Rose Family, and Sanderson Family. In addition there are the negatives to some of the images in the collection. These include photographs taken by Mrs. Porterville and copy negative of photographs which she borrowed. The negatives, which number 1,857 items, have not yet been linked to the appropriate print.

The **Topical Series** contains images of a wide variety of subject and geographic locations, most of which were taken in Griggs County, N.D. The majority date from the late 1800s into the 1920s. This series is organized alphabetically by subject or town. It consists primarily of original photograph prints collected by Mrs. Porterville or copies of older images that she apparently borrowed and had negatives and prints made. There is also a substantial number of snapshots taken by Mrs. Porterville from the 1950s.

The series includes many farming images, farmsteads and houses, town scenes including of businesses, schools and students, and many documenting the town of Cooperstown, the county seat. There are also images of the Cooper Brothers’ farm and family who operated a bonanza farm near Cooperstown. Most of the images have written identification on the back of the print, done by Mrs. Porterville. Some also state from whom she received the photograph.

The **People and Portraits Series**, the largest series in the collection, contains over 3,600 images of individuals and families who resided in the county, and images of family and friends living elsewhere in the country. Most of the images date from the 1890s into the 1920s. Mrs. Porterville identified most persons, likely done at the time she acquired them. The photographs are organized alphabetically by family name or the most prominent name written on the back of the image. Since many photographs are of more than one person, it is impossible to identify each and every individual within this finding aid.

The **Rose Family Series** consists of photographs that Mrs. Porterville received from the family of Dr. Fred Rose, a long-time dentist at Cooperstown, N.D. Dr. Rose was born in Ontario, Canada in 1874. Before opening his practice in Cooperstown in 1898 he practiced for a number of years in Fargo and Chicago. These photographs were originally a separate collection within the Porterville collection and that
distinction has been retained. Many of the images have “Rose’s photo” written on the back by Mrs. Porterville. Most of the images are portraits of people, and only a limited number are of the Rose family themselves. The photographers represented in this collection are primarily from Cooperstown and the Fargo-Moorhead area. The time period represented by the collection is from the 1890s into the 1930s.

The Sanderson Family Series of photographs were left at the Sander Sanderson home in Griggs County after Mr. Sanderson’s death in 1941. Apparently Mrs. Porterville acquired them some time after that. Mr. Sanderson was born in Oslo, Norway in 1859. In 1871 he, his mother, and brother joined their father who was living in Illinois, likely the Chicago area. In 1881 Mr. Sanderson settled in Griggs County, N.D.

Most, if not all, of the 185 Sanderson Family photographs are not identified. The vast majority of photographers represented on the cabinet photographs are from Chicago with a small number from Viroqua, Wisconsin. Based upon the photographic processes and clothing styles represented in this collection, the images date from the 1870s into the 1890s.
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Topical Series

121a Animals (23)
122 Antiques and Artifacts (19)
123 Antiques and Artifacts (11)
Folio 15.1 Bands, Romness Township (1)
124 Binders and Binding (8)
125 Binford, N.D. (14)
126 Binford, N.D. (106)
127 Businesses—Cooperstown, N.D. (47)
129 Businesses, Interiors—Cooperstown, N.D. (10)
130 Business, Interiors (20)
131 Celebrations, Town (35)
132 Cemeteries (8)
133 Church groups (20)
134 Churches (67)
135 Churches (29)
136 Clubs (1)
137 Cooper Brothers Farm 41)
138 Cooper Brothers Farm (17)
139 Cooper Brothers Farm (11)
140 Cooper Brothers Mine (3)
141 Cooperstown, N.D.—General (8)
Folio 15.2 Cooperstown, N.D.—General (3)
142 Cooperstown, N.D. (10)
143 Cooperstown, N.D. (90)
144 Cooperstown, N.D.—Court House (11)
145 Cooperstown, N.D.—Street Scenes (45)
146 Cowboys (2)
147 Early Settlers and Homes (63)
148 Fairgrounds (8)
149  Farms (8)
150  Farms (40)
Folio 15.3  Farms (5)
151  Farming—General (10)
152  Farming—Modern Machinery (10)
128  Fires, Cooperstown, N.D. (2)
Folio 15.4  Flax Mill (5)
153  Foreign Countries (5)
154  Grain Elevators (4)
Folio 15.1 & Oversize 11  Griggs County Old Settlers Association (3)
155  Haying (5)
160  Homesteads (48)
161  Hope, N.D. (3)
162  Hospitals (5)
156  Houses (53)
157  Houses (11)
158  Houses, Farm (48)
159  Houses, Interior (2)
163  Lakes (13)
Folio 15.1  Livery stable (A.E. Shue) (1)
164  McKenzie County, N.D. (31)
165  Markers (7)
166  Masonic Lodges (33)
167  Military (22)
168  Minnesota (17)
169  Nature and Wildlife (69)
170  North Dakota Towns (13)
170a  Fargo (9)
170b  Devils Lake (20)
170c  Hannaford (12)
170d  North Dakota Towns (10)
171  North Dakota Towns (16)
172  North Dakota Towns (7)
173  Parades (8)
174  Playday (3)
175  Plowing (11)
176  Postcards, etc. (85)
177  Postcards—North Dakota (3)
178  Roads and Highways (8)
179  Scenic Views (37)
180  Schools (92)
181  School Reunion Portraits (15)
182  School Souvenirs (6)
183  Seeding and Dragging (4)
184  Settlers (7)
185  Sheyenne River (35)
186  Sheyenne River Flooding (29)
187  Sheyenne River Valley (13)
Folio 15.1  Sons of Norway. Ueland Lodge No. 149, Cooperstown (1)
188  Sports (39)
189  Sports (18)
190 States, Northwestern (2)
191 States, Other (22)
192 Steele County, N.D.—Towns (9)
193 Students (27)
194 Students and Teachers (25)
195 Students and Teachers (35)
196 Sverdrup Township (8)
197 Teachers—Groups (47)
198 Teachers—Individuals (15)
199 Threshing (49)
200 Threshing Crews (9)
Folio 15.5 Threshing Crews (6)
201 Transportation (21)
202 Weather, Extreme (4)
203 Winter Scenes (22)
204 Woodpiles (3)
205 WPA (1)

Portraits and People Series

1 People-A (31)
2 People-A (44)
3 People-A (47)
4 People-A (25)
5 Albin Arbeson (72)
6 People-B (7)
7 People-B (60)
8 People-B (30)
9 People-B (57)
10 Barnard and Burch Families (16)
11 Bathey and Colburn Families (27)
12 Thomas Boe (35)
13 People-C (62)
14 Cooper Family (19)
15 Cooper Family (37)
16 Cooper Family (19)
16a Cooper Family (2)
17 Cooper Farm Employees (10)
18 People-D (55)
19 People-E (12)
20 People-E (11)
21 People-E (25)
22 People-E (10)
23 Fiebiger Family (46)
24 People-F (34)
25 Fosholt Family (30)
26  Fugelstad Family (50)
27  People-G (29)
28  People-G (25)
29  Gullickson (9)
30  People-H (14)
31  People-H (32)
32  People-H (24)
33  People-H (40)
34  People-H (28)
35  People-H (11)
36  People-H (38)
37  People-H (24)
38  People-H (17)
39  People-H (35)
40  Hagen Family (37)
41  Hagen Family (32)
42  Hagen Family (21)
43  Hall-Quereau Family (11)
44  Harrington (56)
45  John Haugen (39)
46  Hilstad (14)
47  Husel Family (18)
48  People-I (17)
49  People-J (31)
50  People-J (59)
51  People-J (13)
52  People-J (16)
53  People-K (29)
54  People-K (34)
55  John Keating Family (4)
56  People-L (32)
57  People-L (39)
58  People-L (14)
59  People-L (41)
60  Albert Larson Family (51)
61  Albert Larson Family (40)
62  John Leininger (46)
63  Lars Loge (50)
64  People-M (86)
65  People-M (35)
66  People-M (29)
67  People-M (28)
68  Otto Marquardt (2)
69  Wallace Merrill (7)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>People-N (16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>People-N (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Nelson (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Fred Nierenberg (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>People-O (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>People-O (74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Thoralf Olson (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>People-P (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>People-P (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>People-P (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>People-P (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Park Family (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81a</td>
<td>Park Family (43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81b</td>
<td>Parsons Family (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>O. D. Purinton (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>People-Q (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>People-R (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>People-R (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>People-R (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>People-R (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>People-R (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Steve Rorvig (43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Rose Family (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>People-S (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>People-S (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>People-S (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>People-S (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>People-S (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Lewis Simenson (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>W. D. Sinclair (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Charles Sutter (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>People-T (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>People-T (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>People-T (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>People-T (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Thompson (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>People-U (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>B. A. Upton (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>People-V (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>People-W (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>People-W (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Washburn (23)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. Wells (37)

People-Y (2)

People-Z (10)

People—

Famous (2)
  James Fisk, Jr.
  U.S. Grant

General, A-K (4)

Folio 15.6

General, L-S (5)

Folio 15.7

Identified Groups (8)

Folio 15.8

Identified Groups (10)

Portraits (17)

Unidentified (2)

Unidentified Families (23)

Unidentified Infants and Children (49)

Unidentified Married Couples (22)

Unidentified Men (35)

Unidentified Women (39)

**Rose Family Collection Series**

Rose Collection (4)

Military (6)

A-I (18)

People (9)

People J-R (15)

Rose Family (39)

S-Z (14)

People (21)

**Sanderson Family Collection Series**

People (42)

People (36)

People (59)

People (21)

People (27)